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Pastor’s Perspective – June 2022

As I write this, the news of yet another school shooting,
this time at an elementary school in Uvalde, Texas, is still
fresh. It is unbelievable how often this is happening in our country. It has brought forth the usual
questions about gun control legislation and mental health support as we wrestle once again with 
questions of “Why?” and “How?” Most of all, I am lamenting the fact that, once again, we, as a 
country, are not able to enact safeguards to protect our children.

     As followers of Jesus Christ, we are called to pray for the parents, family members, 
     teachers, and friends of those killed. And, even more importantly, we are called to take
     action, to raise our voices in support of tougher gun control laws so that it is not so easy
     for mentally disturbed individuals to have access to assault weapons. There may be 
     some disagreement on this point but, to my mind, how else will change occur? 
    We have gotten so used to the carnage and the ways that the 24-hour news cycle causes
     us to forget about mass shootings...until they happen again...and again.

     I came across this poem/prayer by John O’Donohue from his book 
     To Bless the Space Between Us called “For a Parent on the Death of a Child”:

No one knows the wonder You will wear this absence
Your child awoke in you, Like a secret locket,
Your heart a perfect cradle Always wondering why
To hold its presence. Such a new soul
Inside and outside become one Was taken home so soon
As new waves of love Let the silent tears flow
Kept surprising your soul. And when your eyes clear
Now you sit bereft Perhaps you will glimpse
Inside a nightmare, How your eternal child
Your eyes numbed Has become the unseen angel
By the sight of a grave Who parents your heart
No parent should ever see. And persuades the moon

To send new gifts ashore.



May God bless and be with the families of the victims...and may we do what is in our power to work to
make it so such a thing may not happen again. 

Tim

Smile Fund Sale was huge success

THANK YOU! - Thanks to all members of the World Service Committee and the members of the 
congregation who helped to make this year’s Smile Fund Sale the best ever. More people are smiling 
because of all of us working together.

How can all this stuff, oops I mean treasures, add up to $1,848.00? It just does because people are so 
generous for this benefit. 

The Smile Fund is a denture program for adults in the SAD 44 community. Annually we have a 
community yard sale to fund the program. The primary goal is to give people without means to pay for 
dentures an opportunity to get them, feel better about themselves and be able to work to support 
themselves. Too many people are afraid to apply for a job as they can’t smile. Dentures allow people to 
eat food, provide better nutrition to improve their physical and mental health. This community-wide 
program has helped about 96 people since we started. 

Jane Chandler
  

Christian Education News

Spring is in full swing!

We had a sweet May Day celebration after church on the first Sunday of May, thanks to the efforts of 
the WPCC School. A good-sized crowd stayed for these festivities, and a wonderful time was had by 
all. 



Life for our families is very busy, as it always is in June every year. We 
have some CE-sponsored, full-church events scheduled over the next 
few months. They are:

Sunday, June 5th, 10 AM - Children's Sunday, outdoor worship on 
Gould lawn next to the church

Sunday, June 26th – Lawn Games and Picnic, immediately after 
church, on the Gould lawn next door 

Sunday, Aug. 21st (rain date Aug 28th)– Lake Day and Picnic on 
North Pond, in the afternoon, time TBD

In addition, we will have other informal gatherings, perhaps a hike, 
bonfire, or paddle, depending on the weather, as we go through the 
summer. Keep an eye on Peggy’s emails for word of these events or of a
potential “Day at Pilgrim Lodge” sometime this summer. 

Our next big event will be the first Sunday of this month – June 5, at 
10 AM – our annual Children and Youth Sunday. Like last year we 

will gather outside the church, under a tent. We will be blessed to have both Liz Smith and Tom Davis 
present, leading the music. Tim and Patricia will lead the service. Bibles will be presented to some of 
the youth, and all the folks who make the critical work of Christian Education happen here at our 
church will be recognized and appreciated. 

Our recent Celebrate Wonder curriculum stories centered on Paul’s calling and ministry, and the early 
days of the communities of churches. 

If you would like to help get involved with helping our Christian Education work with children, youth, 
and families, contact Patricia (pboylewight@gmail.com) or one of our co-chairs, Jim Chandler 
(chandler@megalink.net) and Jenn Doyle (Jennifersdoyle@gmail.com). We like to work inter-
generationally, so if you are inspired to do so, we would love your participation.

Blessings to you all,

Patricia and the CE Committee

WPCC School

The end of a school year is always bittersweet…the warm weather activities call to us and yet the 
routines of a school environment offer comfort in their consistencies and our friendships. School is 
officially out for summer!

We had a great year. The academic, social emotional, and spiritual growth by all was more than we 
could have hoped for. Please know the support of the congregation has been nothing short of 
wonderful. Everyone who contributed to the children’s education is appreciated and loved.

This month we finished up our biography projects, went geocaching on Buck’s Ledge, made history 
storyboards, and studied weather/climate. We made beautiful art and listened to Sharon read in the 
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garden. Gretchen introduced us to some great music. We worked on figurative language and poetry… I 
still giggle thinking of the kids’ randomly exclaiming onomatopoeia while they play.

Our last time together was at our writer’s workshop with Mrs. Picirillo. The students shared their 
creative writing pieces. It was a great way to end our time together by sharing our polished work with 
one another and commenting on the things students did well.

A heartfelt thank you for a wonderful academic year.

Jenn Doyle

Flower List for the summer

Thank you, Susan, for organizing the list of people to place the flowers in the sanctuary each Sunday, 
helping to beautify our church. You have helped all of us see the beauty shared by others. There are 
more opportunities to sign up for other weeks. Please let Susan Herlihy know if you would like to share
something for the sanctuary. 

June 12 Linda McDonough
June 19 Flower Sunday (everyone bring something to share)
June 26 Lynda Ainslie

July 
 July10 Marshalls
 July 17    Melinda Remington
 July 24 Jane Chandler
 July 31        **

August
 August 14 Diane York
 August 21            *
August 28  Linda Davis



Birthdays and Anniversaries this summer 

June 1 – Braden Scott July 20 – Bob Elliott
June 5 – Sarah DeCato July 21 – Gretchen Motts
July 8 – Lucy Nordahl July 24 – Mary LeConey
June 10 – Ryder and Amy Scott July 25 – Bob and Lida Iles
June 13 – Diane Dupuis July 26 – Tate Strugatskiv
June 15 – Melody and Garrett Bonnema
June 16 – Ellen and Art Marshall August
June 27 – Rahkiyah Dunham August 5 – Patricia and Eric Boyle-Wight
June 27 – Jamie Doyle August 8 – Dean Walker
July August 14 – Steve and Peggy Wight
July 7 – Bethany Dunham August 18 – Neil and Mary Scanlon
July 8 – Deborah Richmond August 19 – Ellen Marshall
July 9 - Quinn Doyle August 23 – Evan LeConey
July 10 – Sarah Marshall August 23 Liz and Jonathan Smith
July 14 – Jim and Jane Chandler August 27 – Chaia Alford
July 19 – Deb Lewis August 31  - Paul and Gretchen Motts
July 19 – Nyla Scott August 31 - Lynda Ainslie

Church Calendar for the summer

Wednesday, June 1  - Men’s Breakfast at 8 AM at church/on ZOOM
Food Pantry 10 AM – 2 PM at Nazarene Church

Sunday, June 5 - Children and Youth Sunday, 10 AM - Worship outside 
on Park St. lawn and on YouTube Live

Tuesday, June 7 - Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church/on ZOOM;
    Book Group at 7 PM at church/on ZOOM

Wednesday, June 8 - Christian Education at 12 PM at church/on ZOOM
World Service Committee 3 PM at church / and on ZOOM

Sunday, June 12 - Worship with Communion at 10 AM at church/ 
YouTubeLive

Monday, June 13 – Mahoosuc Community Band Concert at 7 PM 
on the Bethel Common

Tuesday, June 14 - Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church/on ZOOM
Trustees at 6:30 PM on ZOOM

Wednesday, June 15 – Food Pantry 10 AM to 2 PM at Nazarene Church
Sunday, June 19 - Worship at 10 AM at church/on YouTube Live
Tuesday, June 21 -  Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church/on ZOOM

Sunday, June 26 - Worship at 10 AM at church/on YouTube Live
Tuesday, June 28 - Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church/on ZOOM 
Sunday, July 3 – Worship and Communion at 10 AM at church/ on YouTubeLive
Tuesday, July 5 – Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church and on ZOOM

Book Group at 7 PM at church and on ZOOM
Wednesday, July 6 – Men’s Breakfast at 8 AM at church amd m ZOOM

Food Pantry 10 AM to 2 PM at Nazarene Church
Sunday, July 10 – Worship at 10 AM at church and on ZOOM – Coffee order due



Tuesday, July 12 – Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church and on ZOOM
Wednesday, July 13 – World Service at 3 PM at church and on ZOOM
Sunday, July 17 – Worship at 10 AM at church ad YouTubeLive
Tuesday, July 19 – Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church and ZOOM
Wednesday, July 20 – Food Pantry 10 AM to 2 PM at Nazarene Church
Thursday, July 21 – Deacons at 6:45 PM on ZOOM
Sunday, July 24 – Worship at 10 AM at church and YouTubeLive
Tuesday, July 26 – Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church and on ZOOM
Sunday, July 31 – Worship at 10 AM at church and YouTubeLive
Tuesday, August 2 – Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church and on ZOOM
Wednesday, August 3 – Men’s Breakfast at 8 AM at church and on ZOOM

Food Pantry 10 AM to 2 PM at Nazarene Church
Sunday, August 7 – Worship and Communion at 10 AM at church and YouTubeLive
Tuesday, August 9 – Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church and on ZOOM
Wednesday, August 10 – World Service at 3 PM at church and on ZOOM
Sunday, August 14 – Worship at 10 AM at church and YouTubeLive
Tuesday, August 16 – Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church and on ZOOM

Deacons at 10 AM at church and on ZOOM
Wednesday, August 17 – Food Pantry 10 AM to 2 PM at Nazarene Church
Sunday, August 21 – Worship at 10 AM at church and YouTubeLive
Tuesday, August 23 – Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church and on ZOOM
Sunday, August 28 – Worship at 10 AM at church and YouTubeLive
Monday, August 29 – Mahoosuc Community Band concert at 6:30 PM on The Bethel Common
Tuesday, August 30 – Prayer Group at 8:45 AM at church and on ZOOM

Book Group this Tuesday

Book Group will meet Tuesday, June 7 at 7 PM to discuss The Sentence  by Louise Eldrich
July 5 - The Things We Lost to the Water by  Eric Nguyen. 

Any are welcome to the monthly book discussions. Contact Jane Chandler for a ZOOM link.

Congo Craftsmen are famous
The Congo Craftsmen are famous. They are in a Remy’s commercial singing A Maine 

Adventure song, thanks to the recording talents of Tom Davis. And this month’s Bethel Living features 
the work of the Congo Craftsmen. They have made benches and tables for all the towns in Age-
Friendly Initiative (AFCI). Students have painted these picnic tables and benches and they will be 
dedicated on June 14, Primary Day. Pick up a copy at the Bethel IGA.

Love Bowl 

     The Love Bowl for June is Strengthen the 
Church. This national initiative supports new church starts
and programs.  A little love can go a long way.  When our 
lives become unpredictable or chaotic, when we’re facing 
into a storm, when we’re weary and discouraged, fearful or
confused… a little love can give the boost we need.  



Many of us find that love in our church.  But there are many people still seeking and yearning for a 
little love, a little hope, and a reassuring word.  They have not found a church that’s reaching out with 
an extravagant welcome, where they can hear the message of the unconditional love of our still 
speaking God.  That’s where the Strengthen the Church special mission offering steps in. Called 
Strengthen the Church, this offering funds new congregations and renews existing ones. It supports 
programs for youth and young adults and nurtures current and future leaders. 

50% of this offering stays in the State of Maine and has helped youth attend various national events and
supports the work of Grace Street Mission for the homeless in the greater Portland area.

Love Bowl for July is to support Pilgrim Lodge. Due to the pandemic, Pilgrim Lodge has been 
closed for regular camping season for two years. This summer church camp is a great opportunity for 
individual development, both young people and adults. 

The Love Bowl in August supports school supplies for children who need a variety of items which 
aren’t provided by the school system.

  Maine Conference Covenant of Care 

This Covenant of Care has been adopted by the Maine Conference Board of Directors as useful during 
any gathering of Conference leadership and is suggested as a model for all the churches of the 
Conference. The goal of all we do and all people we deal with is WELL BEING.

Our Church Council voted at its meeting on March 3, 2022, to adopt this language to be used at the 
beginning of all committee meetings and to be printed on all meeting agendas.

“We covenant to care for one another and offer compassion in thought, word, and deed. We will listen 

to learn, inquire to understand, and speak for hope and not harm. In both similarities and differences, 

we will ask for God’s grace and offer it freely to one another. Above all else, we will love and respect 

one another.” - Steve Wight, Moderator


